2601 Carson Road
Birmingham, Alabama 35215

A

college degree is the key to success in a
banking career. The Jefferson State
Banking Program provides students an
outstanding educational and career opportunity.
Contact:

Jesse Bryson
Banking & Finance Program Assistant
(205) 856-7845
jbryson@jeffersonstate.edu

Jefferson State does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin,
sex, disability, or age in its admissions, programs and activities in compliance with
Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, Title IX of the Educational
Amendments of 1972 and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990
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Or Go Online At:
www.jeffersonstate.edu/programs/

Jefferson State Community College is accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission
on Colleges to award the Associate in Arts, Associate in
Science, and the Associate of Applied Science degrees. Contact the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call (404) 679-4500 for questions about
the accreditation of Jefferson State Community College.

Why Should You Choose the
Jefferson State Program?
•

Jefferson State has a 40+ year history of
an accredited Business/Finance
Administration degree program. The
degree is accredited by SACS (Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools) and
ACBSP (Accreditation Council for
Business Schools and Programs).

You’ll Learn:
•
•
•
•
•

Why Earn a Business
Management Degree in
Banking & Finance
Administration?
You’ll Develop Skills Required To:
• Manage people in a credit union or bank
• Manage financial information efficiently
• Improve your career opportunities
Employers Value & Recognize
Employees Who:
• Improve their financial management skills
• Make informed management decisions
• Develop skills transferable within the
organization

•

•

•

Attend classes during the day or night, or
enroll in Internet courses while working
full-time or part-time. All BFN Banking
courses are offered only online.

Earn both a Finance Administration
Certificate and a college Business degree
with a Banking & Finance Administration
concentration.
Many of the courses in the Banking &
Finance Business Management degree
program transfer into a four-year college
or university Business degree. Many do
not. Please ask an advisor.

You’ll Earn:
•
•
•

Skills to enable you to move into
supervisory and management positions
Potential for promotion in your present
organization
College credit and a degree.

You’ll Succeed:
•

•
•

What do I do first?
Visit www.jeffersonstate.edu/programs/ to
learn more details on the Banking &
Finance program.

Applicable banking & finance skills
Accounting and computer skills
Specialized knowledge required in the
banking profession
Management functions of planning,
organizing, directing and controlling
Additional knowledge, skills and abilities
essential to your success on the job

•

More than half of all new jobs created
require education beyond high school.
Employees with degrees have better
chances for promotion.
Associate degree holders generally earn
30 percent more than high school
graduates (according to the U.S.
Department of Commerce)
Many credits from an associate degree
can be applied toward a bachelor’s
degree.

